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74 CALENDAROF PATENTBOLLS.

1358. Membrane18d??? cont.

came to Welton,co. Northampton,with arms displayed,contrary to
the statute of Northampton,and assaulted John Mallore in the
church there as he was hearingmass and dragged him out of the
church, assaulted likewisehis men and servants then in the church
and committed <5ther crimes. ByK.

April 15. The like,on complaint by the said John Mallore that Thomas
Westminster, de Tewe,Thomas de Sutton,Gilbert de Button,parson of the church

of Bulton,John de Tewe,Henry,his brother,and others (as above).
For 20*.paid in the hanaper.

May1. Commissionto Peter Crecy,Stephen de Stalham,Geoffreyde Fordele
Westminster, and Robert Elys,the king's bailiffsof the town of GreatYarmouth,and

Thomasde Drayton,John Elys,John Stel and GeoffreyElys,burgesses
of the said town,reciting that the kingis given to understand that
there are very many evildoers in the town,confederate together,who
have very many times made assaults on the king's lieges . and
other persons coming there, whereupon Alexander de Beverle,late
one of the bailiffs,and the coroners of the town,to whom the keeping
of the peace and the punishment of those infringingthe same pertain,
attached such evildoers and would have brought them to the king's
prison of the said town,but a large number of them rebelliouslybroke
the attachment and did not permit themselves to be justified" touching
their misdeeds according to the law but accumulating worse evils to
the said misdeeds made various assaults on the said Alexander and
on William de Seggeford,then the king's coroner of the said town
in his house in the town,and on the taxers and collectors of the tenth
and fifteenth now granted to the kingbythe laitywhen doingtheir
offices in the town, whereby the bailiffsand coroners dared not any
longer do their offices in the town for the punishment of evildoers
and the taxers and collectors could not levythe tenth and fifteenth
in due time ; and that, desiringthat such rebellion and disobedience
be punished without delay,he has appointed them to inquire bythe
oath of good men of the town touchingthe names of those who
perpetrated such misdeeds and of their maintainers and favourers,
and to imprison all those indicted before them of the premises until

theyhave other command from the king,but in the case of those
indicted before them of a light offence they may release these on
bail. The said bailiffsare to provide jurors for takingthe inquisition.

ByC.

MEMBRANElid.
May3. Commissionto the prior of St. Oswald's,Gloucester,Thomas

Westminster. Sloghtre,John Coksale,William atte Noke and Master Thomas
Bealamyto survey the state of the hospital of St. Bartholomew,
Gloucestre,of the king's patronage, and of the warden or prior,
brothers,sisters and ministers thereof,as it has been found by inquisition

that divers corrodies for life have been granted to divers
men out of the hospital byNicholas,late prior of the hospital,and
that the goods of the hospital are not sufficient beyond such corrodies
for the sustenance of chantries and alms in the same and that for this
cause insufficientfood and raiment are provided for the brothersand
sisters in these days,and that divers sums of money, jewels,corn,
vessels of silver and of brass,beds and other utensils to the value

of 1001.given and bequeathedto the use oi the brothersand sisters


